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migration patterns over time (Ghose et al,
2002; Falush et al, 2003), suggest that the
forebears of modern H. pylori have been
present in our ancestors since well before
we became humans. The bacterium is also
of interest because diagnostic tools are
now able to determine its presence or
absence in the human stomach, and epidemiological methods can study its effects
on human health.
Although H. pylori was once present in
almost every adult human, the bacterium is
now rapidly disappearing from human populations owing to changes in sanitation,
demographics and antibiotic usage. Today,
fewer than 10% of children in the USA harbour this bacterium in their stomach. When
present, H. pylori is the single dominant
species in the stomach (Bik et al, 2006), so
its disappearance is potentially significant.
Through its pro-inflammatory effects,
H. pylori modulates immunological, endocrine and physiological functions in the
stomach (Blaser & Atherton, 2004), with
both local and systemic manifestations (Fig 2).
The biological costs of carrying H. pylori
include peptic ulcers and adenocarcinoma
of the distal stomach. The (cag+) strains that
interact to the greatest extent chemically
with their hosts convey the highest risks.
Conversely, these strains also protect against
gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) and
its consequences, including oesophageal
adenocarcinoma, owing in part to their
effects on gastric-acid secretion (Peek &
Blaser, 2002). These observations are consistent with the rise of these diseases
wherever H. pylori is disappearing, and
therefore provide the first definitive example
of a group of chronic diseases caused by
changes in the human microbiota. GERD
has been linked to asthma, and preliminary
results now support a link between the disappearance of H. pylori and the increase in
asthma cases. In addition, H. pylori affects
gastric hormones that have a role in energy
homeostasis, such as leptin and ghrelin; a
link between its disappearance and the
increasing prevalence of metabolic syndrome, type II diabetes and obesity has also
been postulated (Blaser & Atherton, 2004).
Because of the great clinical interest in
H. pylori and its dominance in the stomach,
diagnostic tests are now available to detect it.
By contrast, if a bacterial species disappeared
from the human colon, mouth, skin or genital
tract, it would be difficult or impossible to tell
using current knowledge and technologies.
H. pylori might therefore be considered an
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Fig 2 | Hypothetical relationship of Helicobacter pylori with human health and disease. There is now
considerable evidence that H. pylori has colonized the stomach of humans for more than 100,000 years. Its
persistence and ubiquity before modern times suggest selection for its presence, possibly based on
enhanced protection against diarrhoeal diseases and improved energy homeostasis (for example,
leptin/ghrelin-mediated; in parallel with Fig 1). H. pylori colonization of the stomach induces
inflammation, and affects gastric hormones and digestive physiology. In turn, the interaction of particular
constellations of H. pylori strains with certain hosts affects the risk of specific diseases. Epidemiological
and pathophysiological data indicate that the presence of H. pylori increases lifetime risk for peptic ulcer
disease (PUD) and gastric cancer (GC), but protects against gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) and
its consequences, including oesophageal adenocarcinoma. In response to changing hygiene demographics
and antibiotic usage, H. pylori is disappearing, and reduced incidences of PUD and GC, along with
increasing incidences of GERD, have been observed (Peek & Blaser, 2002).

‘indicator organism’ for changing human
microecology and disease risk. I predict that
there will be others. Indigenous organisms
have been evolutionarily selected as a result
of their interactions with human tissues, so
many of their adaptations involve crosssignalling with host cells; this explains how

In developed countries, new
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without our ancient companion,
H. pylori, to orchestrate their
gastric hormones
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changes in their populations alter human
physiology. In developed countries, new generations are growing up without our ancient
companion, H. pylori, to orchestrate their
gastric hormones. How will this dysregulation affect the formation of adipose tissue and
energy homeostasis during crucial periods of
development, at a time when other factors,
including the availability of food, are also
changing? A similar question can be asked
about the effects of this ecological change on
immunological balance.
A stronger research focus on such changes
in human microecology should provide
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Together with H. pylori infection, the use of NSAIDs is
considered as an important risk factor not only for GI
mucosal injuries in adults, but also in children [17]. In
adults, both H. pylori infection and the use of NSAIDs
independently and significantly increase the risk of
peptic ulcer and upper GI bleeding (UGIB) [18]. In
children, few studies address the relationship between
NSAIDs intake, H. pylori infection, and other risk factors
inducing mucosal injuries and UGIB.

epigastric pain, hematemesis, melena, or weight stagnation
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BACKGROUND

A review of randomised controlled trials evaluating the effect of H
Dyspepsia is a very common problem (Morrell 1971;Jones 1990). pylori eradication on NUD up to 1994 concluded they were poorly
Eradication ofrate
Helicobacter
pylori
for non-ulcer
(Review)
In the past the prevalence
has been
found
to bedyspepsia
25-30%
(Weir designed (Talley 1994). Trials did not use a validated dyspepsia
Copyright © 2009 The Cochrane Collaboration. Published by John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
1968; Doll 1951). Recent surveys have shown a 6-month period questionnaire in the outcome assessment, follow-up was too short,
prevalence of 38% in the community (Jones 1990; Penston 1996). inadequate H pylori eradication regimens were used and methods
Dyspepsia constitutes 2-3% of general practitioners’ consultations of randomisation were not stated. Two reviews of the literature
(Jones 1990;Gear 1980) and 40% of gastroenterological consulta- have suggested that H pylori eradication may reduce NUD symptions. However, around 60% of the patients presenting with dys- toms but their methodologies have been questioned and the results
on poor
quality
studies (Laheij
1996; Jaakkimainen
pepsia would have negative investigations (Williams 1988)
and were based
PEDIATRICS
Volume
125,
Number
3, March
2010
belong to the group labeled as having non-ulcer dyspepsia (NUD). 1999). The results of other reviews that include more recent trials
have been less certain (Danesh 1999; Laine 2001).
Although the role of Helicobacter pylori (H pylori) in peptic ulcer
disease is well established, its role in the pathogenesis of NUD Well designed randomised controlled trials comparing H pylori
remains controversial. Indeed, the prevalence rates of H pylori as- eradication with placebo or alternative pharmacological therapies
sociated gastritis in NUD has varied from 39% to 87% (Loffeld have recently been reported (Blum (OCAY) 1998; McColl 1998).
1989; Tytgat 1993). Some studies have shown no specific symp- These have given conflicting results and a systematic review of the
tom profile associated with H pylori (Wyatt 1990) whereas other literature is required to establish the role of H pylori in NUD.
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studies have shown that patients infected with H pylori have more
symptoms of ulcer-like dyspepsia rather than dysmotility-like dyspepsia (Andersson 1994;Trespi 1994).

OBJECTIVES

Eradication of Helicobacter pylori for non-ulcer dyspepsia (Review)
Copyright © 2009 The Cochrane Collaboration. Published by John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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TABLE 4. Changes in the Symptom Scores as Measured
With the GSRS. The Changes are Compared to the Baseline
Scores, Which are Given. Group A = Active Treatment
Group, Group B = Control Group

of the Patients in Groups A
(Control Group)
Group A
n = 10

Group B
n = 10

6/4
12.2 (3.4)
152.4 (16.8)
42.6 (13.5)

3/7
12.0 (2.5)
149.3 (11.5)
43.1 (13.9)

4

3
3
4

6

Baseline score
6 wk visit
24 wk visit
52 wk visit
Estimated marginal mean*

Group B n = 9

Mean

Mean

SEM

11.9
−5.2
−7.7
−5.2
−6.0

SEM

15.8
1.52
1.12
1.31
2.1

−6.5
−7.0
−9.9
−7.8

1.4
2.4
2.1
2.1

*Group A versus Group B. Treatment difference = +1.8 (95% CI −4.3 to
7.8), P = 0.55 (ANOVA for repeated measurements).

Helicobacter pylori Chronic Gastritis in Children: To Eradicate
or Not to Eradicate?
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in the control group, but the
ignificant (reduction 7.8 vs.
52, mean GSRS score was 6.4
nd 3.5 for the control group,
ly). Abdominal pain had dis, and also the prevalence of
d nausea was less than before
Table 1).
matic response the histologic
ts in whom bacterial eradica-treatment antral gastritis had
in the active treatment group
group (P = 0.041). In gastric
rsus 25.0%, respectively, this
y significant however (P =
dren in both groups presented
he control biopsy specimens
ent group had only mild or

Symptomatic Response to Helicobacter Pylori Eradication in
moderate
inflammation,
whereas all 4 in the control group had
Children With Recurrent Abdominal Pain:
persisting severe
gastritis. One additional child in this group
Double Blind Randomized Placebo-controlled Trial
had developed severe inflammation during the follow-up peMerja Ashorn, MD, PhD,* Tiina Rägö, MD,* Jorma Kokkonen, MD, PhD,‡ Tarja Ruuska, MD, PhD,†
Hilpi Rautelin, MD, PhD,§ Riitta Karikoski, MD¶
riod.

T
abdominal pain in children is still a subject of dispute in the
DISCUSSION
literature. In adults several controlled trials have shown

Background: Controlled trials considering the effect of Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) eradication on gastrointestinal symptoms in children are scant. We aimed to study the connection between recurrent
abdominal pain and dyspepsia and H. pylori infection in children.
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SEM

Mean

SEM

5
0
0
2

1.57
1.12
1.31
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8.7
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Group B n = 9

n

he association between H. pylori infection and recurrent

vague connection between H. pylori colonization and dyspeptic symptoms.3 In children controlled randomized treatment
studies have been scant. A systematic review into the literature
a few years back revealed 30 full articles about treatment of H.
pylori infection in pediatric population. Dual therapies were
found to be as effective as triple therapies all treatment choices
being less effective than in adults however. The symptomatic
response was not considered.4 The results of 2 uncontrolled
trials suggested improvement of clinical symptoms after treatment of H. pylori infection.5,6 According to the opinion of several European and North American specialists the potential for
H. pylori to cause clinical symptoms in the absence of ulcer
disease was considered to be an area requiring further studies.7
Additionally, RAP often occurs in completely healthy children
as well as in connection with other definite disorders such as
lactose intolerance and food allergy, conclusions drawn from
the open studies therefore remaining highly speculative.
We aimed to examine the immediate and long-term
(!1year) effects of the eradication therapy for H. pylori on
gastrointestinal symptoms in children. This prospective multicenter study was approved in the ethical committees of the
Universities of Tampere, Oulu, and Tarto.

Our results showed that the success of bacterial eradicachildren
with recurrent
abdominal
pain (RAP)
being H. on
pylori position
per
se had
no
effect
gastrointestinal symptoms, which
tive as measured with the C urea breath test (UBT) were randomized either to receive omeprazole, amoxycillin and clarithromycin
also
decreased
the
control
group along the time. In fact, the
(n = 10),
or omeprazole and 2 in
placebos
(n = 10)
for 1 week after
gastroscopy. Symptoms were registered prior to the treatment and at
follow up visits
2, 6, 24, and 52 weeks
stopping
the treatment.
clinical
outcome
ofafterthe
patients
in the control group seemed to
Control UBT was performed on all patients 6 weeks post-treatment
and again at the 52 week follow-up visit, when also re-endoscopy with
bebiopsies
better
that of the ones effectively treated. No generalwas donethan
to all participants.
Results: All infected children had histologic gastritis. Bacterial
ized
conclusions can be drawn from this finding, however, due
eradication was achieved in 8/10 in the triple treatment group and in
in the placebo group. There was no change in symptom index in
to none
the
number
ofa similar
participants.
According to the GSRS
either
groupsmall
at 2 weeks post
treatment. At 52 weeks
reduction in symptom index was observed in both groups irrespective of the
healing of gastritis, which
was more commonly
achieved along theoccurred with same frequency in
recordings
various
symptoms
eradication.
Conclusions:
Bacterial (Table
eradication and healing
gastric inflam- comparable to the current ones
both
groups
1). ofResults
mation does not lead to symptomatic relief of chronic abdominal pain
in children.
were
obtained in a very recent randomized controlled trial
Key Words: Helicobacter pylori, treatment, eradication, symptoms
where
identical
symptom scores were PATIENTS
observed
after a follow(J Clin Gastroenterol
2004;38:646–650)
AND METHODS
Twenty consecutive children referred into 3 study 11
cenup period of 4 weeks irrespective
of
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result.
ters because
of RAP treatment
and dyspeptic symptoms
were recruited in In
C urea breath test (UBT) result, perthe trial. A positive
6
contrast in the study by Uc and Chong
a clear
improvement
formed in each referral
center, was
demanded (Fig. 1). Gastro- of
intestinal symptoms were characterized as “non-specific
symptoms
to the upperterm
gastrointestinal
and being
dyspeptic symptoms was seen intermittent
also related
in
long
intractchildren
or continuous for at least a 3-month duration.”
Informed consent, and assent when applicable, was obtained at
with successful eradication. We
are aware that omeprazole
recruitment. Patients with a history of ulcer disease or esophagitis or having lactose intolerance or celiac disease were exmay relieve acid related symptoms
patients
with
dyspepcluded fromin
the study
as well as patients
(families)
not able to
speak Finnish or Estonian and therefore needing an interpreter.
pump inhibitor was only
sia.12 Here the course with the proton
646
J Clin Gastroenterol • Volume 38, Number 8, September 2004
1 week and the symptom reduction was most evident at the end
of the follow-up period. Therefore the initial effect of the acid
suppression for the final outcome remains questionable.
In adults a long follow-up period has been recommended
to judge the symptomatic response. This is based on the fact
that it may take at least 12 months for gastric mucosa to normalize after bacterial eradication.13 Gastric inflammation did
not seem to be responsible for the symptoms in our study
though. Children with severe gastritis did not have more complaints than the ones in whom gastritis had been resolved. The
finding that 1 patient in the control group turned out to be hisCLINICAL GUIDELINES
tologically (and in culture) H. pylori negative did not affect the
Study: This was a double blind randomised controlled trial. Twenty

ptic Symptoms and
e Patients’ Diary Card
ared to the Baseline
ve Treatment Group, Group
es Have Been Estimated

ence = +0.33 (95% CI −3.6 to 4.3);

ins

Group A n = 10
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Evidence-based Guidelines From ESPGHAN and
NASPGHAN for Helicobacter pylori Infection in Children
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gastrointestinal symptoms and on endoscopic and histological findings; the secondary aim was to evaluate the rate of the
self-eradication of H pylori infection in children with H pylori-ACAG.
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ABSTRACT
Objective: As the clinical implications of Helicobacter pylori infection in
children and adolescents continue to evolve, ESPGHAN and NASPGHAN
jointly renewed clinical guidelines using a standardized evidence-based
approach to develop updated recommendations for children and adolescents
in North America and Europe.
Methods: An international panel of 11 pediatric gastroenterologists,
2 epidemiologists, 1 microbiologist, and 1 pathologist was selected by
societies that developed evidence-based guidelines based on the Delphi
process with anonymous voting in a final face-to-face meeting. A systematic
literature search was performed on 8 databases of relevance including
publications from January 2000 to December 2009. After excluding
nonrelevant publications, tables of evidence were constructed for
different focus areas according to the Oxford classification. Statements
and recommendations were formulated in the following areas: whom to
test, how to test, whom to treat, and how to treat. Grades of evidence were
assigned to each recommendation based on the GRADE system.
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Results: A total of 2290 publications were identified, from which 738 were
finally reviewed. A total of 21 recommendations were generated, and an
algorithm was proposed by the joint committee providing evidence-based
guidelines on the diagnostic workup and treatment of children with H pylori
infection.
Conclusions: These clinical practice guidelines represent updated, bestavailable evidence and are meant for children and adolescents living in
Europe and North America, but they may not apply to those living on other
continents, particularly in developing countries with a high H pylori
infection rate and limited health care resources.
Key Words: antibiotic resistance, children and adolescents, diagnostic
tests, Helicobacter pylori, treatment
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SYNOPSIS
he current recommendations for managing Helicobacter
pylori infection in children are as follows:

1. The primary goal of clinical investigation of gastrointestinal
symptoms is to determine the underlying cause of the
symptoms and not solely the presence of H pylori infection.
2. Diagnostic testing for H pylori infection is not recommended
in children with functional abdominal pain.
3. In children with first-degree relatives with gastric cancer,
testing for H pylori may be considered.
4. In children with refractory iron-deficiency anemia, in which
other causes have been ruled out, testing for H pylori infection
may be considered.
5. There is insufficient evidence that H pylori infection is
causally related to otitis media, upper respiratory tract
infections, periodontal disease, food allergy, sudden infant
death syndrome (SIDS), idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura,
and short stature.
6. For the diagnosis of H pylori infection during esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD), it is recommended that gastric
biopsies (antrum and corpus) for histopathology be obtained.
7. It is recommended that the initial diagnosis of H pylori
infection be based on either a positive histopathology plus a
positive rapid urease test or a positive culture.
13
8. The C-urea breath test (UBT) is a reliable noninvasive test to
determine whether H pylori has been eradicated.
A
validated enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
9.
test for detection of H pylori antigen in stool is a reliable
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Svenska föreningen för pediatrisk gastroenterologi,
hepatologi och nutrition (SPGHN)"

Vårdprogram för Helicobacter pylori hos barn
Detta vårdprogram är utarbetat på uppdrag av Svenska Barnläkarföreningens sektion för
pediatrisk gastroenterologi, hepatologi och nutrition (ofta förkortat SPGHN). Det bygger på
riktlinjerna från ESPGHAN och NASPHAN publicerade i JPGN 2011 (1) som modifierade till
svenska förhållanden vid SPGHNs Workshop på Astrid Lindgrens Barnsjukhus i Huddinge 201202-07.

Sammanfattat!
Provtagning"för"att"påvisa"förekomst"av"Helicobacter"pylori"(hädanefter"Hp)"har"ofta"ingått"som"en"
del"i"utredning"av"barn"med"funktionella"buksmärtor."Denna"rutinmässiga,"icke@invasiva"Hp@
diagnostik"vid"utredning"av"barn"med"funktionella"buksmärtor"rekommenderas"inte.""
Icke@invasiv"Hp@diagnostik"kan"övervägas"av"barn"med"förstagradssläktingar"med"Hp@associerad"
ventrikel@"eller"duodenalcancer"och"hos"barn"med"behandlingsrefraktär"järnbristanemi"där"andra"
orsaker"uteslutits,"men"eventuell"behandling"bör"ske"först"efter"bekräftande"gastroskopi."
Behandling"rekommenderas"till"barn"med"Hp@associerad"magsårssjukdom."Behandling"kan"övervägas"
till"barn"med"vid"invasivt"test"påvisad"Hp"utan"magsår,"till"Hp@positiva"barn"med"behandlingsrefraktär"
järnbristanemi,"och"till"Hp@positiva"barn"med"förstagradssläktingar"med"Hp@associerad"ventrikel@"eller"
duodenalcancer."
Vid"behandling"mot"Hp"bör"hänsyn"tas"till"det"aktuella"resistensläget"och"noggrann"klinisk"uppföljning"
bör"inkludera"icke@invasivt"test"för"att"säkerställa"Hp@eradikering."

Epidemiologi!
Kolonisation"med"Helicobacter"pylori"sker"sannolikt"under"de"fem"första"levnadsåren"men"vissa"
studier"tyder"på"en"övergående"infektion/kolonisation"hos"små"barn."I"en"studie"från"södra"
Stockholm"från"2001"var"endast"drygt"2"%"av"barnen"till"svenskfödda"föräldrar"koloniserade."Högre"
frekvens"sågs"hos"barn"till"föräldrar"födda"utomlands."Trettio"procent"av"barn"till"mödrar"från"
Östeuropa,"Sydamerika"och"Asien"var"koloniserade"och"över"60"%"av"barn"till"mödrar"från"
Mellanöstern"och"Afrika"(2).""

Thomas Casswall och Henrik Arnell, 2013-04-13

Faktorer"som"korrelerats"med"ökad"Hp@kolonisation"är"socioekonomiska"faktorer"som"trångboddhet,"
familjestorlek"och"institutionsboende."Hp"hos"barn"är"betydligt"vanligare"då"modern"är"koloniserad"
än"då"fadern"är"det"(3@4)."

Utredning'
Vårdprogrammet publiceras på BLFs hemsida med adress: (www.gastro.blf.net) under länken
vårdprogram. Synpunkter och idéer när det gäller weblayout skickar du till webmaster Mats
Eriksson mats@matse.com

Vilka'bör'testas?'
Den"primära"målsättningen"med"utredning"av"gastrointestinala"symtom"är"att"söka"orsaken"till"
symtomen"och"inte"enbart"förekomst"av"Hp."Symtom"från"mag@tarmkanalen"såsom"smärta,"
illamående"och"andra"dyspeptiska"symtom"är"icke@specifika"och"kan"orsakas"av"olika"organiska"
sjukdomar"både"innan@"och"utanför"matsmältningssystemet."Dessa"sjukdomar"kan"då"missas,"eller"
diagnostik"och"behandling"kan"bli"försenade"om"icke@invasiv"test"för"Hp@infektion"är"positiv"och"
behandling"mot"Hp"inleds."Alarmsymtom"(s.k."”red"flags”)"hos"barn"är"dåligt"utvärderade"och"symtom"
som"kräkningar,"ledsmärtor"och"nattligt"uppvaknande"finns"både"vid"organiska"och"icke@organiska"
sjukdomar."Blod"i"avföringen,"anemi,"tillväxtsvårigheter"och"viktförlust"hos"barn"med"kroniska"
buksmärtor"är"dock"indikativa"varningssignaler"för"inflammatorisk"tarmsjukdom"snarare"än"
funktionell"mag@tarmsjukdom"(5)."
Hp@diagnostik"kan"övervägas"vid"handläggning"av"barn"med"förstagradssläktingar"med"Hp@associerad"
ventrikel@"eller"duodenalcancer,"även"om"evidens"för"detta"saknas."
Hp@diagnostik"kan"övervägas"hos"barn"med"behandlingsrefraktär"järnbristanemi"där"andra"orsaker"
uteslutits."
Vilka'bör'inte'testas?'
Det"är"inte"motiverat"att"med"icke@invasiva"tester"utanför"epidemiologiska"eller"kliniska"studier"testa"
barn"avseende"förekomst"av"Hp."För"närvarande"saknas"tillräckliga"bevis"för"ett"kausalt"samband"
4"(13)"
"

1"(13)"
"
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